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I THE COURT CAMS BACK. A PIN DS 8BICLK CSRBMONY, LET THE RESPONSIBLE ANSWER. SOUTHERN NATIVES TABOOED.SUPPRESSING REALSNEWS.

Fell Hirer, (Hue.) Clear.Serves OoarloUaOuamar.

STATE AND UENERAL NEWS

The President has appointed
A. R. Holton to be United Slates
attorney for the western district
of North Carolina.

One of 'the most interesting "Keep it out of the paper," ismarriage ceremonies in the his-- .

.' Ructte Takaa Chara.
Atlanta, Gsv, Atig. 6. Henry A.

Backer, the negro collector of in-

ternal revenue, went into ofSoe to-

night with rather tmusoai w
When he met with 1 i

predecessor to effect the tram r

BaVekhVowt Obaamr.

It may not be that the Repub-
licans are working to keep a
"solid South" but the appoint

Our Scotland Neck correspon-
dent informs ns that the pay-
ment of c'ounty orders has erased
in Halffax. A special to the Ral-
eigh- News and Observer tells
that Dr. T. R. Mobs, one of the

tory of the "Temple of Justice,"
the cry which the local newspa-
per publisher daily hears. To
oblige often costs considerable,
though the person makin the re--

came ott yesterdav morning.
The local newspaper is rarelyEsq. D. G. Maxwell officiating. ment of negroes and carpet bag-

gers to important offices is do

Cbieers Sword. ' " ,

Judge Randolph, of the Kansas
district court was one of the
frontier judicial officers who be- -

he red iu upholding the dignity
of the bench, and as well, was
tennacions of his own personal
honor. '

.," . ,'
A divorce suit in which a gray

haired veteran of. the late war
was plaintiff came up before him
while he was on the circuit court

an ODiect ot chainty. in nine tf fiR u. i j . t

Are the Telerrapa Sjretraol the bcMty.ntendlns
(nan Uw brain to ererjr part of Uh ayitem.

Norvea an ted- by the blood, and us, tLero-t-

Uk eak awl tired a Uw

v" blood La thin, pate, Impure
Nerve ar etront and tteadr, am u m

iwunlela, brant It unclouded II tba
blood la rich, red and pure.

Nerves find a true friend In Uuod't Sanapa-rill-

became It makes rich, red Wood,

frroe food appetite and dlgeitkn.

barlv in the moraine Tohn commissioners of Vance county, mipar thinlrn the onrftntino ia M ..... j. j. x I r .u- - t , c v. viuiiiuuiiuejLSmith and Mary Tones, colored. ......uutuHj;. twrnljr rf lut wuit au.es. ooumeni of denntia. who nrnM.,1.,1is on trial on the charge of re-- Uarcely worth saying "thankcame in from the country to be 1UUVU ai IV IIACITCBe I swiiisvs tucu un-r- IIBt IUCII UJttll If. ffl., 1 ;t. 1 I
I 1. ..J t 1C A. TV I eWaVij, AlsMUlllOl VIU1 TOTT 1UU1- U-tusingtovote tor nqnor license you." A newspaper is a pecu

unless he was paid $500. There fiar article in the public's evejoined in the holy bonds. - London has 14.000 policemen. Sul""u "cu TO"- - .niy some silver servios.
in the presence ot the happy is not lack-- ot instances oj malad- - The newsf?atherer is stormedpair and many dusky and a few .o .un.0,0, IK . . T,f ncEer, whose lair words ana

I in a prairie countv. lbe rude orainary arrests in New lorkm iZT a ":C SI-"f-t temperate tone pleased his hear- -Hoods ministration ot government in because he gets hold of one item,
North Carolina within the past and is abused because he does
three years, and these two cases ot get another. Young men,
are referred to because both hap- - and ntten vnnno wnmrn an writ

RTear " 8.5.. rlKi'l' Realising the embarassment
white witnesses, the toUowing
unique ceremony was performed :

"My friends, we ar? now with-
in the shadow of the walls of the
blind goddess of justice to wit

ana nfTennenoMi- - R,,rt 'frlhed of him, he Saked the snp- -
pen to come into sight the same as older, perform acts which are
A . ti . : .... . . ... it is reported in New York lri- - TnimeMiwi nf iohomn ponot au tne deputies end ss--Sarsaparilla

h thr One Trnr lllond PurlAvr. All .lrucyiltj. 11.

u.ijr. iiicr ncivc iu u.,nii u lecntimate items tor nulilirntinn
moral and adorn a tale. For anil thra null fn the nnnnAnen

mai rreaencK u. unaerwooa, they are all natives of Northern i""" uem nsy scotua nave His
general manager of the Minue- - States and owe their appoint- - M lnt "they were in ; service,
apolis. St. Paul & Sault Ste. indnmve I His soeeoh was a reaaanrinir nun.

ness the nuptial ties of the
couple now present; and as they ciKuuui icu ycuis tuicr uk " l olhces to beg the editors not to

rlOOU S FlllS Sick Headache. tteeata. iviarie Railway, wno negan as a The new Collector of Internal AO-as- j soont ten ot the deputies
uiaMiiiau, nui uc cicuicu Li.csi-- 1 Kevenne nr vvhmnnji .nil newLBDUi ill uitiir raaiimaiiniia ana

court room was filled with spec-
tators, aud the old man seemed
unwilling to go on the stand in
bid own defense. .

"I am not going to grant di-

vorces Without good reasons,"
announced the. court-- , and the
plaintiff went to the chair served
as a witness box.'

"Now," said the attorney,
"tell us just what your wife did
to make-yo- leave her."

The witness looked appealing-l- y

at the judge." '
"Answer the question," was

the order.
"Well, she called me names."

dent Ot the Northern Pacific Diatnrt Attnrnev in Alnhnma went ont With thflir white ohinf

iBi.uijr u, cnsLcra urin notice the escapades. The next
Caro hna-n- nd Western North day they condemn the same

too for the matter of per for not having published an- -t
iat-w- as rich tn instances like other party for doing the same

these. Finally, by a mighty er-- they were guilty of; forgetting(nrt tti twnhlA lhei off ,h . i... -- Y- .

Kaiiroad. nre also carnethncrcrera. and thel
Waahincrtnn r P AoW a new Collector of Internal Reve-- TotneKiondikain Baiiooht.

launch their boat ott into the
ocean of connubial, bliss, may
they have smooth sailing and
fair winds o'er this sea, and may
their hull be free from the bar-
nacles of life, and never subjected
to squalls nor cries of 'ship
ahoyV"

After the usual questions and
answers, the "marrifyer" con-
tinued:

"By the authority vested in

. , c i" appareniiy, ineir late visit to

Dr. . J. EUGKANAN,

Physician and Surgeon.

Lexington, H. C.

Next door to Methodist church.
Cnll9 promptly responded to
either in tb wn or country.

The Actuary of the Treasury De-- nue in Georgia is a negro barber. Tw" Wartd.
ncigui. w ignuiuucc hiiu currup- - the printing ottice.
tion W public place, and for Trip rvnr1i who hnv n nnmr partment estimates the popula- - The South has received no rec-- Dr. Eufus O. Wells, 'whose

tion of the United Sfnren nn A- n- Ognition whatever, except tht llama iaat Kn. In9R Knrth H;.twenty years enjoyed good gov-Urn- wi- th tifwn nnd nno-h- t tn gust 1, at 73,068,000 and he places given Col. Boyd and Ki teenth street, St Louis, is anotherernment, with perfect freedom have it when it is legitimate and
piacee tne circulation per capita """ger. mc wi kuou uiulx 0i tne many victims of the AlaskaV"UU' vucsc. cm news, scandals are suppressed

that did not suit them times hv the bt tinrv nntil"That is. not ground enough 9.oa, nuiwtoiuiiaa niiijn ui w gpia lever. Ue hss began work
a t.. given to carpet baeeer Hiram L. nn . w.n t.!i. k.me bv the county of Mecklenfor a divorce," said the court

sternly.
we! too.q0'. perhaps. Our fida action is taken regarding
Noble Oroer came alone with them, and then they are used.burg, known as the cradle of lib been out of the State since 1894 Grant 10 co?nition ef his sub-- prQposea to start for the klondike

expresses surprise at North Car-- e'enc? to big corporations in n next 8prin wju
olina's development, and says tlme8. of. need. If you talk in be snfflcient to sustain the weight

And she neglected me." promises to the PCOPle Ot eman- - Itrma intirmrimr nmrtirnl nn.ertv, and the Commonwealth of
North Carolina, called the 'Tar cipation from a thraldom which body can be "killed," too, with- -"1h that all?"

"And she said that I was a uu ..ever uccn ucaru ui .untu ii cut anec'.ing the worth of aHeel State' of this confederation
of fusion; by the smoking tar- -coward nud a sneak because I

that while in 1894 there were P"?. to any mtm Dorn m mm m& thejr ntoeevZrj
only 167 cotton and woolen
mills, with 15,500 looms and hey are indignant over their rondtrfp tickets on his airship

Suggested It, and they Went into newmnrvr Rnt the rent "nrat

RUPORT T. PICKENS,
Atterney and Geanellor at Law,

Lexington, H, C.

Careful and prompt attention
given to all business intrusted
to him.

Office on publio eqaare in
corner of Henderson Block, near
Postoflloe. .

went to the war and came it. From Our Noble Order they miiftt And m,0ht tn Vie nrinted.
back alive. She said that all the

kilns and bleeding sentinels of
our turpentine Belds; by the rec-

ollection of the fat baked opos
Were led easily into a new party d tn nnlr rditno tn annnmn it 760,000 spindles, there are now ". nine v ui kb.wi fo, $300.

211, with 20,5000 looms and 1,- - thert having Sacrificed their con-- y. '

innnnn.n,vi.. victions and dutv to their own nuBpwMTOgM.according to original design ot i, ifa goine to a dry goodsbrave and worthy men died in
battle, and orrlv the traitors and sum with sides lines with sop tnose Who had in the flrst in- - store- - nnd tpllino- - the nmnnptnr
cowards came home, and" sweet potatoes and hoc-cak- to stance deluded them; and having to stop selling certain lines of The failure of thi"That will do Kir The decree sav nothing ot the sweet ana vniiKu mew iiiuo lur iiuui i ueir s,m or satlU al oann at Ashevi Ie Saturdav. --c :rmoormgs it was no ditocult task owing to the stringency of the that i whv he treats them with Appenines from Borne in sevenprayed for in yuur petition is
granted," broke in the judge. lor tneir aesignmg and seit-seeK- - . a Draadfui Aooid.nt.JOHN

.
RAYMOND McCBARY, times," as posted by the bank nn nil rnneenled enntemnt. hours, and another time crossedI want you to understand, sir, mg leaders to carry them into Charlotte obaamr

that this court went to that war an alliance with their old enemy . Miss Maggie Brown lives near
officials, shows that even the jhey are entiled to no sympa- - he Indian Ocean. He says that
banks of the country are to have thy, for they had no scruples he can go around the world in
a taste of the good times pie the against throwing over the thirty days, and consequently such
Republican party has given the d.hnni. nnd-Wn- l envmrnimt tn a little matter ss a trio to Klondike

luscious watermitlion;' by the
tree silver blasts from the horn
ot the long-eare- traditional
animal which is often heard
throughout the land; by the
Dingley tarifl bill which is to
produce the long-wishe- d for and
promised wave of prosperty; by
the song of the void bug, which

and spent four years there-n- nd im; imitiui nuu iuiuuus uuiuuiB-- 1 uavidson. She has been sick in
tne court came beck too. v tionot which they had escaped bed with fever for several weeks.' l : twenty years berore. and is in a verv weak condition.courts

LBXtNGTON. It. C.
Practice in nil the

Promot attention given
country in a highway robbery negroe9 Bnd carpet baggers all is hardly worth talking abontthe remainder Ot the Story C,V(rn1 dn w nana vrinne nndto col' Wnnamaker on Advartlsing.

I never in my life used such a
u,-...uo- wu juutimi. over the south in ihbs, ana mi ur. j&mee vnaries, 01 Kio-n-tells itself. It is told daily in the terrihle noridpnt nrrnrred whirh The citv directorv of Washing every other Southern State now I mond, Ind., is another medioalsome eav is the dirge ot the peothine as a poster, dodger or mc rctnicBBiicss, W'lniav raw h, ilMth Mm.

lection of claims and settlement
of estates. .

Having Qualified at Public Ad
ton, D. C. contains forty George when they can do so. They nev--1 man who has devoted much at-- ,pie, and glorification of truts travagance, corruption ana in. nmm lr mnthn- - wnt t

and monopolies; by tne old nea
handbill ; My plan for twenty
years has been to buy so much
space in a newspaper and fill it

competency whKh was nr--t en-- change the quilt on the bed. Inministrator for the. county of wasningtoos, : seven Martha er jiick aoout tne negro ana taejieiiKon 10 serial navigation, ass
Wasbingtqns, and nineteen Ma-- 1 Yankee politician except when result of his thinking he has spbitten coon doe whose 'baso

rtnvirUnn. and bavin z given a wiiuucu u, mc ncciiuu ui xoo gome way or other the quilt
n , c ..5 : . i -- i 1 . ... .nrofundo' is heard in the cloam ry Bsuiugtuns., ine ucarers gci iuiw. nutu am vj"i-ipn- u iut Dstenion an sireuipupas 1 wanted. 1 would not

ot rnese names vnrv in en nr ern KeDUDiicans exuectcu 10 sex. ia?hini fa lianmuii tn s 11 ita aF 3 caught on a gun which was stt
Ofl89t. ' ttfisr in the corner hv the hedme: bv the clear and loud notesgive an advertisement to a newsJustified bond in the sum of eight

thousand dollars, I offer my ser-

vice for the purpose of adminis of the old Shanghai chanticleer Wt those Who have by their The fell, the hammer trnekpaper ot live hundred circulation from alight gingercake tint to The appointment of negro collec- - bird, without the see of gas or
an ebony black that rivals the tors and post musters in Georgia 0ther bnoyant matter. He has

of and North Carolina is all rightace spades-- " constructed s tin model of s ma
in the earn morn calline upon own conduct brought these evils on a cnair and the load was dis- -for five thousand dodgers or

posters- - If I wanted to sell his comrades to shake off theirtering on estate in tne county
Office in rear of Court House lethargy,. nnd by the momory of A pill compounder of London 1 l"emV c?.n SIE 'I'K W .Lan?W

upon tneniseives ana upon tne charged in the girl's aim, and
State be answerable for them: and head. She had her hand up
Thosc.of us who have stood by t0 her face at the time the gun 1 F JJ.the Mecklenburg Ueciapenocnce

1. 1 WAL6ER,

cheap 'jewelry, or run a gam-
bling scheme, I might ue post-
ers; but I would not insult a de-

cent reading public with hand
IEB V WAL8EK. of Induration, and in the prcs our guns all the while will retuse went off. Her arm was shatter-t- o

assume any responsibility for ered. one eye was put out andence of these witnesses, I pro
WUSER & WALSER, nounce you husband and wife. Nelson's old flair ship. That's either a lifting force or a horixon.iu craunB niaw: ui nuiiirs,, her Ungers nearly shot oil. Her

J!.' 1 right. The English people bow "25 ""ilr KX. tal power that will move the ma--"balute your bride 1"Attorneyi ftni GowuelbM At Law,
bills. Tne Cass ot people wtio
read tbem are to poor .to look
for support in mercantile affairs.

condition is very critical.
RENDER UNTO CAESAR. swallow about 3,000,000 pills a " L . .uu. : ' . chine forward. .Ur. Charles Is or- -

Trnde.H., BaItm flannvans week and they should not be en-- "It'Tl VI ."llT ' eanizine a stock company to buildr. Glonn and tho.flovornorahlpsay to . mm: how long win ...... level neaii w nr--ii ne ill u ubv ut w. . - .
Waahingtna Cor. Richmond Pl.paich. courageo to indulge to success. . " ,, ... r . , .

, his machine and.oon templates am iid i ... ni) VrAernl Courts' pu- - t neenrngionuiepaicn, JO,

Prompt attention alrta to aU liueiaru n- - Attorney Glenn, of An eminent physici&n states "The best thine that could n8n he Alask lni .j . inc Buiciuc oi hick ouc,
.m-- - . .1. - . . .1 Ih. NnwnnNorth Carolina, was here to-da-

you let me run a column of mat-
ter through vour paper for one
hundred or five hundred dollars,'
as the case may be. I let him do
the figuring, and if I think he is
not trying to take more than his

tbattypnoia tevercan oe wash-- have happened to the Democrat- -OSca in rent o'Coart Mo. ...

- v w.iu, Milor member.

uuru uus ntirucica nil nmuuiii. i , . ... . ouA
outao&- -

? ,mJl attorney's office, and formerly
closing up his accounts with the ed out of the svstem bv water, lip nnrtv in OeorcHa ia the course I

. . . - r v . o . . ..1 .. . j, ,will be in hie office n large port of the tine government, tie win iook niter He gives his patients what which has been pursued by the Auvioes receieveu si ue oiate.and will ntteinTall Conrtean ncreioiu .

attorney of the Southern Rail would amount to eight or ten president of the United States in I Department from China are to thebis law practice tor tne present,
he said, to the exclusion of pollshare, 1 give bim the copy. I way here, was caused bv bis losto be a very simple one. Greens-

boro, according to the case ounces an hour of sterlized wat-- giving all the little three dollar effect that the higher classs of chi- -
8. 16. .WILLIAMS, lav aside tne profits on a partic tics. His name is prominently ing $60,000 in funds of an estate er i n cases ot .cnoiera, wnere tue crossroads postpmces to tne nese are taaung very xinaiy tostated, has an ordinance forbid of which he was receiver, in a the system secrets a large Populists, and all the important American plans of life insurance,

amount of fluid, enormous ouan-- federal offices to the negroes. '.-- ,?u Poker game at one of the most
ular Jme ot goods toranvertising
purposes. At first I laid aside
three thousand dollars; last year

mentioned for the governorship
of his State, but further than to

that everything political insay
. , r , ; , ...

Attorney At Law,
. . Lnlnilon, I. C.

v 'orFICR 15 COnfT H0U8B.
titiesof hot water of great bene- - The result of this is that all of I There's no floor is the idler'sblo?k the streets with peop'e. l10"1? 5-

-
aid- aside and noent torti eflt. " . the Populist who are Democrats loaf.Norm Carolina is in a conumon

of unheavel, he declined to dis
luu" iuc "oniCM wan lire miu- -Intriiaense theit aeema alreeta owofaman whose services forthousand dollars.. I have done

Snlishurv World: A crentle. at heart and this means morenei uiuvsvu nuu a uicivuautbetter this year, and shall in lO REASONS WHYcuss the matter. He is very con man from Montgomery county than half of the entire party inwhosecrease that sum ns the profitsLexington fLl?er ,Compan). fluent, however, that the Demo tercd SXrptemanTo S! lWti
them. The fatter asked V1?? :.. ZhZZ&J5& FidelitV Mutual Life A.so--warrant. I owe my success to crats will make a clean sweep of .1

auui -- r marinti ft'titianirii-it- a Ansrot.. P, L. Conkad, Manager. newspapers, and to them I will
freely give a certain profit of my vicinity over a gold findthe declaimer to move and he 1 ""1Congressmen and eleet a Demo

cratic legislature next year.' :.
there who are in the third party only 'TSTilUmade for what they can get out of it f in whlch tolearn wUl go to the Republican party, i

l?nnd comPanylast week. The hud wasvearlv business.', ? f clinedto do so, though a little
furthei- - along I the street there P?.r 5?:. Eha mi ? fvTilLlwrj. Feed, SaH and Trad, Stables,

A. i, i ii .i t v r ",-- ' ' ncai i ioKrvnu nuu r v'i
-i. r a. .r ij, iuc uluci wuu vviica mvrA newspaper without enemies tnat Messrs. tr. s. pence ana l. wnere mey uciuuB. : r : i r,,i wt5 ond n."

nruirt Tnanis. Careful Drivers, Senator Titlmnn at Mooreavlile. is scarcely deserving of friends. which the exeKise. might have JOTE?SL57ECharlotte Obeerver. J:Vi '',;;:;i. The vicious and- lawless never gone ou. without ; interfering - . . haA u,. pennyweignis oi goia. - .... rate phenomenally low. f$7.72
' '

. J' ' ' Low Prices. ,
. Phone No. 16. Thee were 5,000 people pres like a bold, fearless newspaper. with anybody s business. The '.TTT t! Tjru.: rru- -

ent at dinner. Senator Tillman Perhaps Japan will go slow on Herald Price a P61" l00- - mean ") and
Hawaiian business when she If&JSJZ MnnV the ratio of assets to liabilitiesand every publish officer went for a warrant, and 13l- : (T fs. tu- - next tnoroine he pui thereferring to "the plutocracy of IUIUV1 a uiuijuuHia,) anawHwtyer should be proud ot their enJOELHIt,L,l. D.J.HILD.M as--wealth, in Nation and State, mitv. , There are other newspa earns tnat uncic aamuei is nav- - .hed8 hig entir ikin !TinR fcAti Vbu.lt which willteinga gun He ha8 twke wmt to ch&agA

baseduu' " Ff" nc uewspuper muuaay, and the offender was taken nftiw nnlerBUS. HILL & HILL, 2. The rates on past inwrapped with seventy-fiv- e milessaid : "Ob, for one day or year
tor poor old Zeb Vance, to come to be attended b physicians,y

per foes, however, who are more
troublesome and consequently
more, to be feared. First and

of wire and will send a 600to jail where, it a wonder, he TJJ Ilr " : , j. t,aZaa:. t.. i and the mormn was surance experience, are abont
?r.w Au" " e. lwiu'"L' 30 oer cent below the "old line"pound ball at a speed ot 2,988Dr. Payne's 014 Stand, Mont

back and redeem North Caro-
lina. ''.'.'"'(Father cheering He
was the erandest man who ever

wnerc nc win ;unaerjoiI
; , .. - :foremost is the man who owes a rates.feet per second. If a ball like

newspaper an honest debt and. Lexington, N. 0. rates are itemized,that hit a Jap he would lose all:r:.:r:t.r"V: :l. few minutes she was dead
luc uiutxwii nuitu wtuie scgu.i
1 oayh: wfeiSeDreathed the air oi tnis atate.'" interest in Hawaii. expense element sepa--uOS&eo Hours : 7 to 8 a, m., ani will not pay It. Then there is

the ambitiou mortal who''Populism ! ' he said, "grew - specimens in ot, cnzaocto a non ,
George , Vanderbilt. who al- - pitak Chicago is Mr. Price's skin llf ?f nd. ,m:l.t0 k841 to 3 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. n out qf the sin of Omission and

one. The merchant ijvery
resident when the legal procwdings anentis a and tax payer, and

is entitled to the protection of Shephard s defalcation areheard.wants an office and complains j r - tnnnnn In... .t.:-- u a man nan toe muai CDsric,
oommtsHion or the Republican bscause the newspaper cannot ' 4. The element ofe s .1.. m... uu . . .u.. mortality
and Democratic parties, but the law. So far as the police- - "

Th.retr.ma od .1-- stt.consistently champion his cause;DR. J. H. ANDERSON Populism went crazy as soon as he is pretty likely to become an
ui iuuu iu ii.e uiw niuc vuuu- - ncvtiuiin, wnn uu, wh.uvi . .u, . "

try, has purchased 4,000 more stuffed. Price underwent in the !bU5!2TVfat the head waters of the Swan-- same institution the ame exp JJSJSS'nanoa river. It is magnificently rience in 1890, and in the last; iM'vet cost of the.;k i tt .:n , v,i o v. n insur- -

it was born. (Laughter.) There enemy, i he man who. wants to
shape the policy of a paper and

man i concerned, he was simply board 0f equalisation from coun- -
discharging his duty in trying to tie show some queer things,
enforce a law at the request ot a while Forsy th county returns
citisenand tax-paye- r, and such 10 dogsvalued altogether at

are enough 'isms in it to sink all';' ''Pnyslcian ahi Sargeon, ;

'
' LKXlNOTONj K. C. .iiuuwicu, nui u. . tiv i utt itoi, M ua buuwwiij . - . . ithe ships that ever qoatea, even

i j a i i.:. I --i.. a u: l.l 1 A I .a niuut ana.:--is not allowed to do so, is a sure
enemy, but the meanest enemy isonah a shin. nuc iiuiucr auu acuu it w imivuaiiKCU uw uiu eam iui a uiwwi . . ....unK mc tunc, nuu viu-- $30 61, Martin returns only one

sens are both n titled to exemo-- j ...i,.. i an 11 saw mil. at Biltmore. He is the new one. ; ; ; ; : ,: h r""" 'JT?North Carolinians, Populists. Office in Henderson Blook,two the man whom the newspaper
largest individual land-own- inand Democrats ought to get to has befriended, and who deliberfJOOr UClun v, i , Tha Dutlaa of CanoraaS.the State. His entire property mwms issaea to suit ail classes

liberal surrender values, incomegether and win the victory in
tion from abuse. It is exactlj C0Unty reports no less than 75
such a case as the tribute ques. jackg &adf Martin ont Mie,
tion that the Master pased p are Ta,nerl at tonow, in various

mvl.tnM. m.t.A ' " :, -ately condemns the sheet after
securing from it all the assist , , , ,,f1900 on the issues that were is being made an object lesson,

The beat difinition that has tor inemsurea iii case aisapie- -
.

DR. JOHN THAUES, lost in 1896.- - - ance he possibly can. Fair Bluff Collector Harkins has evident it --i I ment. and income to benehciar- -
ly not heard the new civU service y oeen given ox yongress is .f- I. , ,um fttlimes.

Cid Dots. . regulation. He has made the un "J P1? lesumony Lu-t- h.
Offlpe in Hilnt Hpuse on Main

Street. Will protic medicine

on. ,ucu wo, wgwe inuKc counties: Robeson $47.31, Da-an-

superscription the coin bore. Aaon $27 52. Baden 151.34
and told, Caesar s. He said, cattle are valued at $5.55 it
very promptly, that the thing to Chatham, $8.04 in Forsyth, $9,
da was to render, onto Caesar 35 in Alleghany. Sheep are val- -

following appointment:' A. C m ltl Jones-awiuug- s contest ot an investment corn- -Cid. Aug. 3. Miss Annie Stith A Wild Cat In Har Room.
A lady just returned fromand surgery In liextngton ana sur Patterson, general deputy collec- - tor a seat in ine present nouse i oanv. jjfc insurance pure andwho has been visiting her sister,

tor to succeed H. A. McEroy; ot Representatives. ; v v ; Umole. The insured is left to in--Mrs. A.J B. " Jones, has returnedrounding country.
nffii Honrs: 8 to 9 s, m..

visit in Pitt county, reports to
the Greenville Hefleotor a thrill

""" - - ned at os cents in Lenoir, 75 in
Caesar has a right to the con-lrw- i; 1 uig..! nni.-H- Mrs. H. S, Fanning, type writer Alexander Gates, a colored --eat his own monev in his ownto her home near Wilmingtonkiln. m.. and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. , i,. i i . ing experience. The house she and stenographer; Mate ben a-- witness for the contestant, was way: bo tontine or endowment, Miss jua 4Jienr;iin. nap rtmriicu trpl of the streets of Greensboro ford, $107 in Alleghany. Jackswithout dispute, and there is no areTaiuedat $15 in Wasntiu-r-' Calls left at- - Smith's' Drag tor Shore, of Yadkin, deputy for aojrad, ' delusions.was visiting was near a skirt otlfrom Troy, She was acoompan

Stare, will receive prompt . atten the ninth division; E O Masten, .swhalfci M irVncn t"' i 7. The only company wl'neeaioranynoaytonavenyster. ton 9 in Hertford. Bicyclested by her sister, Mrs. C. A. Mc wood. One morning about
day the lady was awakened by iv ewMi ii, lane valued nt XX in Swam.tion. Gehee, who will spend a few Jff-:!- : Arwer-Ckner-e8S is the H "J1 :aranteed policks

S27.R1 in Poravth. SI 5.58 ina terrible noise and commotionT ui.uivjiiu. ncjruuiu., ) . I B, V aiW nut HXCU UV Bin t .weeks with home folks.
She (after n lovers's quarrel) Washington, $10 in McDowell,Messrs. N. W. Lanier and W IWLLrS inexorable 1.j m.; not H ROCK in her room. Looking np to

learn the cause she discovered stampacpuiy at otatesviuc; j di of nnance and mortaiiT. Metters ha ve gone to Greens --4 suppose you want your pres- - $14.46 in Davie, f11.50 in k.

, , . - ghanv.' The disparity in thoseDENTIST, . , Sparges, stamp eleputy ti Mt. gressr . avoiding technical inboro on a business trip..
He-- Ah, no; keep them. If any valnea ia ahanrd. ft shows the

the house cat and a large
strange pat fighting. The cats
found the floor too small for

Airy. .; ;v .. .,.; j A. Congress is Uongress. 9, Premiums are sil Thnmaaville. will be in Lexing Mrs. D. H. Crayenanqqatight- -

The country newspaper of to- - . " " nai are tne auues pi the directors in the 1 t ter. or man foint, yisitco ner of the fellows ask me about the need of reform in valuations-prese- nts,

I'll explain that they Charlotte Observer, - L
ton professionally on tlje first M W
.Uv and Tuesday in eaoh mbntb. them nnd mounted the wash day is vastly superior to that of CongresB?" - :: ' ' t0rance experience, n- - 1 n tcr, Mr. C, MTer last bun

stand, bnrenu and even the bed a tew years ago. on account of I Ar--' Wei L thev make I slated by an arbitrry !dav.' ;. ! i i 1 i - ..-nin March House eottage. were iuii y pniu iur a uugi aiiui,. , .

the introduction of what is aneeches. and now.wnwn. and standard.Ten veart practice. Work done as The protracted .meeting-begin- s

known as "plate-matte- r" and nlavs carda and drunk- - and 10. Strict and re- -at Fairview Church the thirdlow as good work eon be done.
"patent insides." ; "Patent d n th t,,v, j-.- ,,- tuality. I'oliiSundav in this month.

Kisses. . The Asheville Gasette says
She (on second thought) My that np to Monday about 200

dear, suppose we forget we have bonds for brandy distilleries to
quarreled, and begin over again, be operated in this district this

-- - year had been executed in the of--
Rnlcigh. , Aug. 4. A special flee ot the collector nad the indi- -

a iuuu u ran m. niiii uianD -
sides,"- soalled. are sheets I ,:,, rw a T Baa inMr. wiuiara i,mi and. we,

of lameatown, vihlted Mrr Alex

in the scuffling, and as to the
noise any one who ever heard a
cat fight can imagine what it
was.-- . .'.. ;

The large wild cat had come
out of the woods qnd made an
attack upon the house cat. and
when the latter fled through an
open window was bold enough
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the papers."matter being set and printed at
the office of publication. By

Tysinger's family last week.
Mrs. M. L. Llliott. who has' MIm BmI Haraw, Preprletrstt,

; , LEXINGTON, N. C. . s
The gold in tlie Klondike regionthis method ot. securing news

to the News and Observer tells cations are that the district will
of another case of rape in this have not less than 700 bonded
State. This time it is a white distilleries. From Wilkes coun
man, Henry Jackson. His vie- - ty alone there will be no lest

may not L.l tae but t'.is umsmall country publishers are en
been, quite sick with chills,
much better, v

, .... ) Vive ValeC:la St.. C;;::::aE-:- k of LcxIrSioa. vemd iJoa seoms to be tLut it covto follow into the room, where abled to baye the benefit ot the Or!
timisa respectable young wo--1 than 300 applicants. The in ers the ground.the family killed it behind
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- rFor the accommodation of rogu

President JJcKinley cast a sit
ver dollar in the church collec

exchanges ot the world, and at a
less expense than the composi-
tion alone would amount to if
prepared in their own ol.cs.

man, Miss Blanche Hodges, a crease in the number of distill
neice of the present sheriff of cries is due to the abundant fru.it
Bcufort county., crop. this season,
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e,l as dry rfo.
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